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Situation at Donelson.

TU rebels bAra amcaated Bowling Green

that Ihej Slav offer a rsistanoe at

Fort DwrsJson, all tie availabla forca being

45oactHr!d there. Upon" our tide, the
Federal troops' Wave been rapidly Mot up tbe
Ttnneesce .to Gen. Grant, and it it Supposed

that lie laid forces 'attacking tea Fort will
Bnoibar not lesa than, forty thousand. .The
fight Will andouMedly be a desperate one,

and t Federal victory there will clear the

Eis of Kentucky of rebels.

Who Southern Apprehension.

hen papers and thor-

oughly
Tbe Soot are trnly

alarmed at the prospect before them.
Xven the Kemphii papers, hitherto the most

lioasUal, and tLa most defiant oi any in

ta South, acknowledge that the rebellion is

ia dasher. They cannot bai admit tbe jir

txistence of the Union sentiment in

Taanacsee, and fear the result when our
,fj:.s bare cenetrated a little farther into
Cielr country. ....

Dispatches from the Buraside Victory.
' We have, at length, official dispatches from

ia Baraaide expedition, and ths victory at
T? -- V Talanrl Th atIvaha nnon the

tu made on Friday morning, the

Tlh. The fleet took position on the sound
Vcjt of the island, and thelled the works

tEtil dark. Daring Friday night 10,000

men were landed, and on Saturday morning
T.000 more. These advanced npon the bat- -

- teries of the enemy, and after a hard fight of
three hours captured the whole lore. Our

loss was astonishingly small, the numbsr of
killed beice less than 50, and killed and
Wounded altogether being less than 200.

Tbe rebel loss wai bat littio more. We lost
one Colonel and one lieutenant Colonel, but

.no other officers higher than Lieutenants.
CapU O. Jennings Wise, whose illustrious
father escaped from the bland, was shot in
two places. On Sunday morning the gun
boat fleet moTtd op to Elizabeth City and
helled it, it having been partially burned

by the inhabitants. The gallant Commo

dore Lynch, commander of the rebel fleet ot

gunboats, escaped by swimming to the chore

from his flag-ship- . He ia severely censored
V)T tke Eichmond and Korfolk papers. Gov,

Letcher has called for home guards to defend

Norfolk, Richmond and Petersburg.
" We shall receive fall particulars of the

capture in a day or two. Until then, let
'oar readers rejoice over the good reports
given them. .

Our Specials
' We occasionally recieve a special dispatch
zraia waaiungion is we arwMoon, irat
late fcr our evening edition. For instance,
the first dispatch in the special column this

--morning, was received yesterday at 4 o'clock

1L Tbe Plain Dealer, after a careful search

through our specials of the past three weeks,

lias discovered t tolilory dispatch which
we published after the regular report had

- given the same news. The one It quotes
Was received in the afternoon of Thursday,
but not published until yesterday morning,
for the above reason. It came npon the
s&ae Afternoon as the regular report, bnt

.liiUe too late for use that day. For one suoh
ciue, however, there are a score where ire
anticipate the regular- - report by ten and
twelve hours, as we have abundantly proved
heretofore. '

Gen. Samuel R. Curtis.
Our dispatches report that Gen. Price has

vaeaated Sprtngfield, Missouri, and that the
JTedeeal troops, nnder Gen. Curtis, have oc
cupied tbe place. - Gen. Curtis is an Ohioan,
And went to West Point from this State.

.Having graduated, he left, the army and
tied in Ohio. Ee was for years an engineer

fln the employ of the Board ol Public Works,
; And at tbe breaking out of the Mexican war,
' A was Adjutant-Gener- of the State. Ee

was appointed Colonel ol the 3d Ohio, and
strved with honor through the war. He
subsequently removed to Iowa and was en
gineer of the works at Des Moines Rapids.
Ha was aleoted to Congress from Iowa, and
reeled his seat to enter the Federal army.
Jie has Dehaved with gallantry and ability

.nd deserves the honor) he mayieoeire.
Gen. Curtis Is a brother of Eon. H. B.

fas of Mt. Vernon, Ohie.

Cotton Land Cultivation.
" " Oar ipechl dispatches give an in teres tin
? frnocsis ot A bill shortly to be introduced
: into Congress, for the cultivation of cotto.

nds held by Federal forces at the South. A
Board of Managers is to be appointed, who
sLaU oversee tbe work for the benefit of the
United States Treasury. The land is to bs
cither let ont npoa favorable terms, or to be

Worked by the Board. Farming utensils to

the amount of ten dollars per acre are
lied. All persons coming npon the plantav

' Mcnl who are willing to work are to be paid
fifty cents per day and to have a kind care
exercised ever them by the Superintendents,
Hospitals And medical attendance are to be

- vrovided. This bill is an important one and
promises welL If it passes, it will give labor

5 .to Biongsnds of contrabands who will be
;; ViHing and able to work faithfully for the
- government w.hkh protects them in the

joyment of their freedom.

- That was A singularly impressive scene

.presented in the Presbyterian Church

r at - Paducah, on Sunday, as described

hj r a correspondent w a est. , ikjois -

jer. "''Commodore Fcote, with his man, went
. . to church. The preacher did not appear.

The Commodore requested an eider to effio
1 lit. Ea refused.' The Commodore then

Occupied the pulpit and preached from the
- text: 'Let not your hearts be troubled ;

believe in God, believe also in me." The
" C&urcu'was crowded, and the congregation
' was delighted. The Commodore is an

est Christian as wtU as' an able ccosuuider.

Mr. Sumner's Resolutions.
Oar special dispatches reported in brief

Mr. Sumner! resolutions touching tht con-

dition of the facedei States. A fuller sy-

nopsis will however be ol Interest. They

decU? that, where,, csrtain Slats hare,

through their respective govarnments, wick- -

adly undertakes toahjuraail their duties to

the Union, to renounce all allegiance to the
CoBsHtation, to wage war upo the National

Government, and have cooled erated together

with the avowed purpose of patting an end
to the supremacy of the Federal Constitution

within their limits; and whereas, the terri-

tory thus usurped belongs to ths 'Cnlted

StaUevnStf the OonjUtatlon, to be held In

trust for future generations, and the Constitu-

tion cannot be thus displaced; therefore,

Sttolvti 1st, That any vote against the

Constitution is inoperative and void, and

when sustained by fores It becomes practical

abdication, by thi States, of all rights under

the Constitution, while the treason which it
involves works an instant forfeiture of all

functions and powers entrusted to the State,
and that therefore the State,' under the lav,
ceases to exist; 3d, that any combination ot

men acting nnder inch a confederation, is

rebellious aid treasonable and utterly law

less, so that everything dependent npoa it is

ilhout constitutional or legal support p. 3d,

that the termination of a State (as set forth

In first resolution) causes the termination of

all peculiar local Institutions which are up

held by the sole authority ol the State ; 4th,

that slavery, being a local institution, de-

rived from local laws, is upheld by the

sole authority of the State, and there
fore ceases to exist when the State
oeases to exist ; &u, tuat it is me
duty of Congress, In the exercise of its

Jurisdiction over the territory once occupied

br the States, to see that slavery shall
cease to exist practically, as it has constitu
tionally in this territory; 6th, that any recog'

nitioa of slavery in the States which have

thus seceded, is a recognition of the pre
tended governments, and is thus giving aid
and comfort to the rebellion ; 7th, that any
such recognition of slavery, or surrender of

pretended slaves, is also a denial of the
right of persons who by the extinction of

the States, have become free; 8th, that alle
giance to tbe Government, and protection
from the Government are corresponding ob-

ligations, so that while all persons, white
or black, owe allegiance to the TjniWd

States, they may alio look to the United
States for protection against any pretended
enslavement ; 9th, that the duty cast upon
Congress is to assume complete jurisdiction
of this vacated territory and establish there-

in republican forms of government, and in
doing this, to provide for the protection of
all the inhabitants thereof.

These resolution are based opon sound
logic and irresistible argument. They come

from a man who can afford to throw away
no time nor reputation npon any
ceived, impracticable scheme. They are
well considered and so strongly fortified with
common sense and constitutional authority

that even secession lawyers must admit
their fores of reasoning. Now let those
who have been in much haste to cry out
against the "radicals" and "emancipation'
ists" meet this argument fairly, and if it ia

sound, support it. It will be seen that the
ground taken regarding the negroes is the
same as that advanced by sir. Riddle
few days ago, that the slaves owe allegl
ance to the Government, above all subjec

lion to their masters.
nx nr. Bnmner s motion the resolutions

were laid on the table for future action.

"Piercing the Centre."

two our are
nnder the command of Generals Buruside
and Buei bid fair to accomplish Kapoleon'i

great strategic feat of "piercing' the anemy'i

centre" by poshing forward through Eastern
Tennessee and North Carolina to eSect
junction of their forces and thereby divide
the rebellious States in two. The rebel pa-

pers are commenting npon the dangers of

this, and giving their military leaders warn
ing that if this is allowed to be done, it will
be a vital blow to their cause. Tbe Memphis

Appeal says that there is but little doubt that
a column of 60,000 men from Kentucky and
a like number from the Carolina coast could
thus pierce their centre and find in the Union
sentiment in Eastern Tennessee, much aid
and comfort in so doing. This was written
before the captor t ol Fort Henry and the
subsequent advance up the Tennessee to Al-

abama, which will still farther awaken the
rebels to this imminent danger. The re
ported evacuation of Bowling Green is
leas with a view to prevent being thus en-

trapped.

The Merrimac a Failure.
The rebels have placed great dependence

npon tne steamer Alemmaa, which they
have iron-plate- d At Norfolk, intending to
whip all our fleet at Hampton Roads with
her. It appears that she is After all a fail
ure.- - The Korfolk Day Book, having

lectured the rebel papers whioh
judiolonsly disclosed the fact, says :

The facts ihen are briefly as follows.
The calculation in the displacement of the
ship was erroneoos, And if wt are correct,
ly informed, the error was occasioned by
the incessant alterations made by the Bu

I reau of Construction in Richmond.
I Ia" mT' we believe to be one of

iK
I and to that fact is to bs attributed her de
I tention in dock. The chief subject,

?Ter ?f MPl ooourred in this oonneetien,
for when she was shoved np again, it ap
pears sue caugnc upon the blocks and re-
ceived a considerable strain. In conse-
quence of this some parts of her machinery
have been taken out, a quantity of dead
wood will have to be introduced to prevent
the tendency to "hog" thus unexpectedly
developed.

Senator Wade.
We stated the other day that John A.

Garley, of Ohio, had written to the Colum
bus State Journal that he is not a candidate
for the United 8tates senatorship of that
Stats, but that he earnestly desired the re
election ot Wad a. n

In this Mr. Gurley has done a very sensi-
ble thing, and if we may be allowed to ex-
press our opinion, the Legislature of Ohio
cannot center a greater benefit upon the
country than by Mr. Wade.
His long experience, his tried integrity, his
untiring indostry, his devoted patriotism,
and acknowledged ability, are all needed in
the place he has so long and so well filled.
We cannot afford to lose such men from the
pnblic service in this hour of our country
need. N. X. Evening TotU . . . i

' 1st addressing letters to volunteers in Ken-

tucky, it is the better wsy to send them
ye Louisville, whence they will be forwarded

the regiment, wherever It is. The Louisville
postmaster is constantly informed of all
changes in looation. Writs tha nam of the
regiment and company In folL i

Senatorial Caucus at Columbus.

X caucus was held at Ooiarobus on Thurs
day evening, as a tort of preliminary Sana-ton- al

':iss-- s eitlng. Fifty-nin- e members of

the Bouse wort present, and tairteen absent,
ffiost of whom wen oat et the .city. Twen

e Senators were present and five absent,
fienatos Hlkihnock, at Geauga, moved that

Senator be elected this winter. A discus

sion iouowed, regarding tbe policy ol an
election thU winter and an adjourned sea.
rion.

Mr. Egjleston moved to postpone the sub
ject until the second Monday in March.

Lost,

Mr. BmitVaf Clinton, offired a substitute,'

fixing a Convention for the nomination of
Senator for Feb. 19th, and moved that all
other resolutions be tabled. The motion was

carried, taking other resolutions with i-t-
Mr. Robison moved a substitute that the
Caucus asree that the Convention for an

lection be held one week from

Mr. Robison did not intend to violate the
Constitution or his fealty to his brethren as
a Union man. There was a little trouble
brewing, and he wanted to put the devil be
hind him.

Mr. McOlung moved an adjournment.
Carried 41 to 38

Tbe inference from the several votes is

that the majority of the Union members fa

vor an election this winter.

[From the Chicago Tribune.]

May Slaves Fight for the Union!
We have never seen the affirmative of this

question so clearly stated as in the speech of
Hon. A. U. Riddle, of Uhlo, before tbe House
of Representatives last. week. Ee shows
conclusively that Congress, as the law-ma- k

ing power of the nation, has ample authority,
under the Constitution to enroll every slave
fit to bear arras in tbe service of tbe ttov
ernment, and employ them to pat down
domestic insurrection, repel ioreign invasion,
or aid the National Government in any other
way that may require military assistance,
precisely as other classes of "persons" not
aliens may be obliged to render military ser
vice. We think the arguments and oonolu-- t

sions of Mr. Riddle are unanswerable, at
least there is no man in Congress who can
successfully rebut them. .

It is no answer to allege that there exists
no military necessity of enro hog the slaves in
defense of the Union ;ithat is not the point at
issue, sir. Kiddle does not assert or deny
that such necessity has yet arisen ; but tbe
point he makes so successfully is, that Con
cress" can constitutionally authorize the en
rolling and organising of colored persons,
bond or free, as part of the militia of the
nation. He conclusively shows that the same
power that can oblige the father to give up
nis minor son, or tne master his apprentice,
to military service, can also take possession
of the "person held to service or labor'' by
the "laws of a State," and make a soldier of
him.. o matter About his.complexion .or
descent ; no matter whether be is of pure Af
rican blood or .natt Angio-Aiaenca- n, , or
whether his master be his father, he is a
"person" in the eye of the Constitution in a
military point of view, and must fight for
his Government if drafted. Avery man in
tbe Union, native or naturalized, owes alle
giance to the Government of the United
States the colored man as well as the
whits man they are'all subjects of the sov
ereign Government, whatever their individual
and domestic relations may be towards each
other.

There are six hundred thousand men in
the military service of the Government; not
one of them was drafted or obliged to join
tne ranks; tcey are all volunteers who ten
dered their services in defence of the Union.
Bat who will contend that CongreBS could
not have authorised the President to have
drafted 800,000 of the militia? or two mill
ions ? or every able bodied man in the Uni
ted States, if such had been deemed necessary
t tUUM a.Auuv T TUVCUUSUhUUUUat
obligation to defend the Government is no
stronger on the white man than on the col
ored man ; they are all subjects of the Gov
ernment ; all " persons" in the estimation of
the Constitution, and all bound on call to de-

fend the Government against domestio foes
within and foreign foes without.

Tbe Government may call for volunteers,
irrespective of color or domestic condition.
Under that call tha husband may leave his
wifo, the child his parent, the apprentice his
master, and tne slave bis claimant, and all
join the ranks and go forth to battle. Neither
the wife, parent, master or claimant can take
them away from tbe army without the con
sent ot the Government. A man s obligation
to his Government stands first it is higher
than any other human relation. The claims
of one's country have priority over all other
demands known to the civil law.

Congress can confer on the President tbe
legal power to call lor half a million of color-
ed volunteers, bond and free, and to organize
and employ them to help put down the re-

bellion. Bat tbe enrolling of slaves, procur
ed by drafting or enlistment, does not of it-
self m ke them tree. Fighting for tbe Union
works no forfeiture of tbe service or labor
they may owe, under State laws, though
their masters be rebels. They are simply
performing a constitutional obligation, and
when they are discharged from the service of
the Government, their former obligations are.
renewed. Because a debtor joins the army
or is drafted into it, he is not thereby absolv
ed trom tne payment of the obligation when
he returns home. Neither is the apprentice
or minor discharged from performing-th- e re
mainder ot nis service to bis master or parent
in consequence of serving a campaign in the
army.'-- ' Emancipation rests apon different
grounds. . Congress has the power, nnder the
Constitution, to punishjtraitors. Laws may
be passed authorizing the seisure and confis-
cation of the property of tha rebels, in pun-
ishment for their crime of treason. Slaves

j of rebels may. in this way, be confiscated and
set free. They can be absolved from ever
more serving their traitor masters, as a pen-
alty inflicted for the hideous crime. We do
not see how these propositions can be suc
cessfully traversed ; they arc on

! their face ' .

Another Precedent.
It has bean proposed by some parties, to

out the levee of the Mississippi, so as to
flood New Orleans and all tha lower Missis-
sippi valley. Of course sash a coarse would
be met by the seeeesioa British press with
A howl (f indignation At the "new instance
of nnheard of barbarity on the part of the
North." But the S. T. World lids an
English precedent for even that It says:

"In the year 1801, to force the Frenoh
from their last stronghold in Alexandria,
in Egypt, the English troops eat the dyke
whioh bepe rated the Mediteranean from
the fresh water lake Mareotis, which had
supplied that elty with water from time im-
memorial., Not only the French bat the
inhabitants were driven from Alexandria,
and to this day the water in the cisterns is
brackish by reason of this piece of British
vandalism." .

Suicids oa Fool Flat i Niw Ltmi.
On Wednesday night, the 29th of January,
Selh Pellet, of New Lyme, alarmed some of
his neighbors by telling them that his wile

's had been acting very strangely. They ed

with him to his dwelling and found
his wife hanging to a halter, dead. The first
impreesioa was that she had committed sui-

cide. But some mysterious circumstances
to gave rise to suspicion that ail was not right,
to and last week she was disinterred, and a

thorough pott vurttm examination held,
which resulted In bis Arrest on suspicion of
murder. Ea was committed to Jail on Sat
urday last, to await his exAmlnAtion. dth--

Gen. Ethan
Ethan Allen Hitchcock is a natlvs of Ver

mont. He was a endet In 1814; graduated
and be&ai Third Lleutenwitof Arti'lary on
tla 17th of July, 1817; was promoted to
Benond Lieutenant ia the Eight Regiment
of United States Infantry, in Febtuary, 181
was promoted to First Lieutenant in Octo
ber of tbe same year; was Adjutant of bis
regiment from the year ISIS to 1821 ; was
transferred to tbe First Regiment of infan-
try in 1821; was promoted to tbe rank, o!
Captain in December, 1824; was Instructor
si Infantry Tact its and Commandant ot Ca
dets in the Killtary Academy, Iron) March,
182S, t June, 1833; was 14 toe
rank of Major of the Eighth Regiment of In
fantry inly Ttb, 1838, and to'thsr rank of
Lieutenant Uolonel ot tbe Third Regiment
of Infantry, Jan. 31st, 1842; wat acting In-

spector General in Gen. Soott's army in
Mexico In tbe years 1847 and '4S. us re
ceived the rank of Brevet Colonel for gal
lant and meritorious conduct in tbe battles of
Contreras and Cburubusco, the 20th day of
August, 1847 ; again brevetted brigadier
General for gallant conduct at El. Merino
del Rey, Sept.' 8th, 1847 r became Colonel
of the Second Kegiment ot intantry, April
lata, 1851.

Tyler in the Advance.
[Cumberland Correspondence Cin. Gazette.]

tytiT advance brigade was commanded by
CoL Tyler, (Acting Brigadier) of tbe Seventh
Ohio; and as some unfavorable mention,
based upon omcial statements, has hereto
fore been made of CoL Tyler in the columns
of tbe Gazette, it gives me pleasure to add
that his conduct on this, as well as on former
occasions, was such as to warrant the conn-

denoc so fully reposed in his ability as an
offioer, both by his regiment and the entire
brigade.

MARRIED.

Br tlx Bet. Mr. vd V'.ec. at b rwldenoe i f
the BrMe'i father, in lnliMidri-- . Mr BAHuXli
POND and aiu LIMA M. UUNNlNUHAM.
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'1 H E A T R El
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BIr. O, V "A M.nT
Mr. 1. HUNTLIlCAotlDg and due Hauaser.
Mr. W. M.r.ai.1.

1. at. HAAIIL-..Ihrct- or ol urohealta.

THE WEBB" SISTERS.
Missis Emma aid Ada, Mas. 0. M. Wsbb.

THE OBI AT BBT1YAL Or
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

8attjb.datEvihino, Fib 15,'62.
Will baparformea tha Drama of '

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. - '
T"" Enpma W.bh.
Tnr"r .. .. .i M1 Ada Webb.
TJnclt Tom i .air. 4. W. Craig.

a"ln o&a.qnenoa of tha great langlh of tha
piaoo laerc win oa no Aiter-pieoa-

BOA LI OV PBirrKM. Dreu C'rcl and Paranntta.
I6nta; V pper Circle 35 oonta; Private Boxes, S3. 00
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o'sluck. Box tnoe open from M to 12 A. M., and
from 2 to 4 P. M .
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- Assignees Sale of Dry Goods ,

AT APCTiON. By,,.,,,. '. O. OOITIBABOH,

O CtTTTKK A SON will eell on Tnoidar. Wfdnaa
av and Thara-a- r, b. IS, ID and 2ft, (per ord- -r of

Aslgne9,) attneir Auction Boom. no. at-- Buietree, ooe mencioff each dv at lOo'cock. a itock
of Dry Good., cociutln of Cloth. laini.ree, "oat
Inff. Pf inta. HnLaine.. laid. DrtM Qoode ll
groat Tari-t- v, Apron heckf. inghama, riannela.
BnawM. Veetlfga. vele kiddodi. lireu i'iminffs. lar.e lob Ladiae' fln Uoltara and Under

eevn, P.raiul, Silk FrinKM, (Jorr aid
Taueli Merk Tlea and Slocn, Uollara, Belti
for (Ihildrrn. xlove. How. Wool Hocka. Ac

The whole stock to be told witbou ar-- rpaerva
whatever. OHAS. A. w ABU a lu.,

Asineoa.
O. CUTTBB A SON.

Auctioneers.
Terma Cath. Bankable fands at tlm of aao.
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100 YOUNG MEN
TOB TEX

6th, (formerly the 81,) Regiment of J
U. s: CAVALRY!!

The T.rm of Inlletment baa been redneed from s
h a Tint, si -- a roiutm? in tnu Btgiment will re-
ceive S100 BOUKTT at the end of th tarmonenliet-rntn- t.

the PaY rariee from SU ta27 per Mmth,
according to the Back and captcltr of the rVllier.
In addition to par, an abundance of good and com-
fortable Clothing, good, Ooartere end atedloal At-
tendance wllj be raraiehed, free of charge, together
wltn

H0BSX9 ASO AO JOtTTBlMENTa.
"Ths Hem will be Uniformed Immediately.- -

Wfav Cimmenori from date of Inlbrment. Aa
oonaa a afan enliita he will bo lurniehed wite

Board and Lodging, two of charg, and will go Into
.a m rew jLppxj jwmetuateir, at

No. 136 Superior st, nnder American House.
JAMIS S. BBIBBtBT, Oapt. Sth Cav'r.

feblS ttocrniting umoer.

TOST ON THI Ai'XB B.NOOA OPTHA
t . . TJ t . . .

--A i"v a luj iswry nuio, BiTeD of a.tan tie id and W. H . Oanfleia, for f4'Q. The finder
nill be initablr reward1 b nwina tKjkm .r. ha

FROM PARla 0i (Jassi Black
Bibhon .

BETrBDBffA HATSMASH.
axj. aoaa. CHATHcsr rauiiaa.

R SE & PRENTISS,
WSOLISAU uuu u

PORK, LARD,
Extra 8ojah-Curi- d Hams, ahd

DRIBD BEEF, ' '
of onr own curing A reliable Hock eoattantlr on
band at the Brick Store formerlr ccoupled br Boae
A Bro , U2 and 144 Ontario ttreet f.b'4

YE8TlfiRN HOTEL, ,

NOS.9, 11, 15&17CorjRrLABDTST., ..
BEAB BBOADWAT.SlW TOBK ClTT.

Thie an! favorite reaort of theBuiineet Oommnnltr nee been reotntlr refitted, andlaoompleteiaeTerrihingthatcan mioieter to tnecomtort of I a patroni. Iduiiaa and JTamlliea arepeelallr proriaea for.
It li centrally located In the bneineei pari of th

Clu. and ia oontignooe to the prlaoleal lin-- e of
fiteamboati, Gara, Omoitmeee, gerrl:e, Ac. In

the prwiare oaoied by tra Bebellioo.pnoea bare been reduced to - .

0t Doll a e & Fi?tt da Pa DaT;
The TsMe ia amplr inpplled with all the ltixnriearf thiaeaeoa, and ieequai to that of aor other Houlin tbe eonntrr. A UN' accommodations are offered

for ua wai d4 of 400 gaeeta.
aMrOo not believe Kancen, Backmea and othersWho mar aar "Ua Wee tern Ho to I ie full "

D.D. WtMCIUABTKB,
Thoi. P.WnccHttria. If i5:3oa) P.otrietor.

SALE OB4DMINISTRATOR'S dar ot March,
of the Court

House, in the City of Cleveland , Cuyahoga coun-
ty, Ohio, willte eold to the hishtet bidder the
following described real eitate aa lite property of

ttituate in tbe aaid City of Cleveland, and ia
known aa City Lot No. 78 and part of 7 in the
subdivision made by J oe inn Barber and Richard
Lord, in original Iota Xoe. 61, 82, 89 and 70, and it
bounded as follow, to wit North on Bridge
street; south and east oa an alley, and west on a
Una running through aaid lot Ho. n from Bridge
treet to the alley in thersarand one loot weet

from tha dividing line between aaid Iota 78 and
79: the above described pieoe of land having So
feet front on Bridge street, and runs back ofequal
width 107 X feet to an alley in the rear.

Said premises to be eold subject to a mortgage
thereon In tavor of one Lewis Wtrnderhaart, up-
on which there is due the sum of Four Hundred
Dollara and interest from the 11th day of Janua-
ry, 1868. Terms of sale will be made known on
uayoisaie. jacuu BA&fcK,

Administrator.

UABDIAN'3 SALE OP REALJ ISTATA --On the Jsd day ol February. 1S62,
alio O'clock A. il., at the door of the Court
House, in the City ot inert-land- , Cuyahoga conn
ty, Ohio, will be eold to tha highest bidder, the
following described real estate, as the property
of tha minor heira of Palmer snow, deceased, to
wit: Situate in the townehjp of Parma, ia said
county ol Cuyahoga, and bounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning nt the X W corner of lot No. 10
in Blake Tract; I hence h) gc 6; so chains 39
links to a post and stones in the east line of aaid
lot; thence south 3 chaise 97 links to a poet: thence
south 8- - 67' west 64 chains 41 links to the centra
of the road; tbeuce N a3 K S chains 97 links to
the place of beginning, cantaming SO acres of
land. Appraieed at So0

Terms of sale will be made known on day of
sale. UABU1ET8NOW,
" ' - Guardian.
r CJevland, Fetr. 1, lWfcm ..; j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Xp OTIC R.wThb Paetnirjp
Ali-- n J). Stookwtll will par !!

ura of Urn lat firm, mrntnawl nt miA l,kin Ami
tt:kWll. aDd Will alma cJlM-- t alt th ifehti dr. to

tald lata firm. JAM E- - IM K IN,
A. A.

awr TWb flVronrhina fli twhiem rf mak.
Dt and athoi I'ayktn'a Wair I'raw-- n at tali nw
rclotr. Ho Jit Ontario Mr. et, Olo'eln-il- . Ohio.

h Vill lUo Mil suuaad Lk.nn-- r Ufibu tu thoaa
vliblon tt muu. JAMKM

A. A. 8 TOOK M.LL.

VANTED-LOSTr-FOU- ilD;

fj'OH EENT OK fALE A Oood
Bat. within aoonTenlent d.etnce of iflT.

land 1.1 AM LllTLB,
IeM4 Ho e Aiwtr Hnllilln.

GIRL WANTED.-O- ak ThatA ft good rook: tbatt oid Wuh nd Iron, aad
chd aftkefaivTaWlf ptvaerailr awifal about the houitj.

rteai-- ftdontM 00. Vj tfoUrar SC. .

OlwUnd. Fwb llth:875

WANTED A First Clas 2500
AD" on bftvlDsT och

for tavle will flodftCMb coktotner by ftpP'ylo at tba
OOIM Of " UbAUiV IK A

R')KKINTOTHEIJS!L08URB
Ibeiu'ieoriber. V- -b Ifi. a BLaOK HOW.

Ineowa-- will prove propertr. par chrsei aad
take ar aaar. a.t u nutisii,

lr8:37B Klnnn i'--

QTItAYED. TWO COWS OF
IlJ medium slae. One of a red celor: tue other red
and white, spotted, wtth a white face. A nv one re
turning tne tame, or giving enca tntormaiiun aa win
lead to their recovery, will be liberally regarded
at sue rrospect street. laaiu-u- u

RECRUITS WANTED.

BECBIIITS WANTED !

TAny persens willing to recruit for tha

. ,
52d REGIMENT,

low at Cam Peonlson. wl 1 And ft to r advsn.
tage to aaureea me immrdiaiaiy, as gowier, arum-
Dtui isuuniy, unio.

r., ,., ...Lieu'tC. W. EKEVE3,
Mil Beg O. y. TJ. 8. A., Brecrnitlng Officer,

crOLONEL BARWETT'S

ARTILLERY.
A lew mors good men wllf be accepted to fill up tha

1st Beglment Light Artillery,

O. T. Thla Begtmant is composed of

12 SIX GUN . BATTERIES,

15 men each, making nearly nlnten hnDdred met
and being thlargit Kglment in the Dnitd flute.

Anr oa Qeairoua ui orawuig a mmm oa uia
" or any oibar man

- WITH A BIG GUN
r,n he .ratified bv tnllsttnf with the nndereigned,
as the balance ef the Hegiment will move towards
tna enemy s dominions very soon.

Beernlting Offlra 210 Bueerior street. City BnlM-
logs, opposite ueloaeon tlall. jauiouu

PARTNEt8HlPNOTICE THE
a nflrtner- -

si nnsor the firm vf a PttAaTlea. for lha
purEo,orcarniingrn tne

W HOC ISA LB A BETAIL POBK BCBI5E53,
at the TMck Store formerly o.xnpied by Boss A Bro.,
Moa. 143 and 14 uatano a rret.

BsiNJ BFS.
CHAUBCEV PBB.Tt88.

Cleveland Feb. M.Fi
SHIP M JiGAN

SO-P-
i

A BOOT hava aanciated wltn taem
a end tlie business will nereauer oe con.

aacted ondor the name of
Vb. I. UO. MOBOAB, BOOT A Oo.

PIANOS.

Hanus i Pianos ii

U. A. tSAKLUW, AQIM,
No. 3 Euclid Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

Is now selling the celebrated BNAHK PIANOS at
greatlr rdurea prices. Having inBt r. ceired a large
assortment of those superior instruments, he would
in vita ail intending to purchase to call and examine
them before pnrcuaslng Bvary laatrn- -
ment warranted nve vears.

iiiH pt. - MAlwiw,na, toV-- n in arnhan:aj.Pianoa aioved ana poxea with care. riano
Bozs for sale.

sa. Pianos Twud and Eepaircd bj 0. T. MAT.
IM1.WJ. lebU:Bl

CROCKERY & CHINA-WAR- E,

WIliLlAM P. Pu GG,

Corner of Superior and Seneca streets,

DEAL1B is

China and Earthen Ware,

GLASS WARE, --

GA3 FIXTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES,

LAMPS,

CUTLERY,
"

TRAYS,

PLATED & BRITANNIA WARE,

And a great variety ot :

HOUSE-FURBISHIN- G ARTICLES.

GOLD BAND CHINA.
Tea'Setts at tit worth . Dininc Setts at t0--

worth S'jO. imported direct from Prance.
J3 W. V. TOQQ.

KEDZIE'S WATER FILTERS
AU siaea at manufacturers prices.

, w. p. rooa.
'

V . GAS FIXIURES. :

A large aseortment of new patterns for the retail
trade, now opening ana tor saie at aastern prices,

w. p. rooa.

GAS FITTINGRID0OKD Paiois.
Hoases Sited np with Oa. Pipe at the lowest rates ,

My wwkmen have fitted np the asylnm at New- -
burgh, tha United States Poet Office Boilding, tna
Oonrt Bouee, and many of the beet aouaea in tha
Oity. All loos done m tha aeet manner and war-
ranted. . W. P. SOCrO.

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.
A vary large stock at B) per cent, leas than former

lenr x.r.iwu.
ZINC TOILET WARE.

Blop Pails, Foot Baths, Water Carriers, at

W. P. FOGG'S,
JanSl Oor. 8 aparlor and Sanaea BU.

YATT, BROSAUu a
Patent Knife and Sauor Sharpener,

Is an uneqnalled lmtrnmect for sharpening all kinds
of honse kiiivee, shears and scissors, and can be
aonna at tuwjk Mouse mrnlsnim Btore.

JPOR THE HOLIDAYS.
CHINA llf GREAT VARIETY.

DINING AND TEA SETTS.
BILVZB PLATED TEA SETTS,

" 0A8TOR3,
BASKETS.

- BPOONS,
, it a . FOEKS, c,

All of tha choloeat saakea and s tries.
. . A. 8. OAUBIB,

derSJ . - sal Soaarior etntac.

MILLINERY.

TVT ILL1NERY GOODS I N E W
XUL ArrtT.l.

a1148. W.B. PO BTIH. a Bene stnt,la la ncalpt of a aaw and choice etoec ot
MlliLllIBI DOODI,Oomartfing

aw Style Shirred Bata. Flowers, Klbbons, Moara-ln- g
Ooods, Oollara, Velia dto. Aiao.BBWTILl BAI3 OB IjHILUbBH.

BatMas a gnat vanery af aeasoaabia aad teahlon.
aaie gooda not annmernusd. jjulira ara napeotfnily
mv"d to call and

(MT Dress aususg daa as Mar la tha very be
asaar, .. saarWiaW

COMMERCIAL.
Board of Trade.r

PrwSient J. U AAT;.-SBti- t .
We PrM't-S-J. B. irJCTv. Traaaarar'B. T. Ltob.

DIRECTORS.
SL 1. giark, A. Oma, B. S. Darts, B. BrvwaaU, B.

ainij, ju sogaea, s. a. siestas.REFEREES.e. s; it nitmrr"". B. teMt.

CLEVELAND MARKET.
MOBSJINO LIADER OrflCB.l

BiTiauii Moaaiaa, reb is, lar.A
FLUUtt-T- he until yeetarday waa dull and

priori nnclaoge-l- . No sa'es of coneeaoenee reported.
j WUKATV-Sfara- et steady and Srm. Salaa of 1K0

oih white trom' store at 11,00: 2 can while on track
at tha same; and 4 oars rd on track at Wo. r , ,

COItN-Mar- ket quiet. Vales ofl&ro bush oid from
store at Mac; aad i aar oa traik at Sio. .

OATS-Bar- tst Cu'l, Calts of I cars at JW on
track,
i BAK. LEV Market an) atet. Bales of I
car at 4o, and 1 car at 47a.- r

8KEDS tales of 100 bosh Ttmo hyatf2,00; mar
ket firm and prime tending npwar is. Bales of 100

tmah Clover al 12,76.1'. ' . i'i i 1 '

NESS POHK-tlar- kat Arm w th an Improved
feeling. Safes o CO SnJ 100 bbbj at I0,U0

BLTTKR lull., galea of t bbla good roll at
100, and 2 kegs choice roll at 13e.

LARD Sales of 200 bb'.s choice at 7c.
KGGS-Bu- U. Baloaof t tela at So. v..

NEW YORK MARKET—Feb. 14.
[BY

Fl)rR-Thar- a ia mora dolna. and tha m.rket
JscalKher. SI arketcloaing f rn.

ttal-- 16,400 at Si,5al7u lor superfine state; SiA'a
o,m ,or exira siaL; ii &Jifno,w lor siipernne western;
!3.vo4.e.uu iJr commau o meaium iiui weatarn
i6,0W6,iS for sipp-n- branda extra round boop
vnjo; ao tvm i jut iraae uranaa.--

AMIIA li4JUU.-llark- M Scrata better with
increaaed bnsinesa. bales louo bbla at r..5f.'n5.70 for
superfine; S5,ov6,75 fcroommon to choice extra
Winded in tie sales ara l.uoo, tbls from epfing
wheat at -

K it ri UUK IftaiKetaulet ana steady. Bales
at S3.2i04.23.

CllKli rtl KAL -- Dai ket rules heavy. Sales AA
bbls it ?2.w lor Jersey.

WHisKY-- W firmer. - Bale. g!0 bbla at
2t24.c; and one parcel lew proof at 23c.

HHHtT-Hi- U ami and rather bearv. with
scarcoly enoaen doing to make "notations bales of
t.UU bush red State at el 42; 4,uu bush red Jersey at
tl,ai: ana z.mai rea Ming is'ana on private terms.

RVk In good demand fui export tialee 12.3frfJ

bosh at 65c deUveioJ, and amallsr lota at at cente
aflnat.

BARIjE T Market dull and nominal at 80290c.
t If'ki.ft Market rules heavy and declining, bales

3300 bosh at dec tor sauaed western, ia store and
toWiftSc delivered. - -

OATS Market dnil." bales at 40 3 43 tor Jersey,
uaneoa. wesxera ana iws.PORK Market continues Steady with a fir
demand. Kales AetM tobts at S1J1'41J.U) formes.;

for western and city piime mess; fo,3)
43,4.30 tbr arime Included In sales 1.000 bola ais
celivereil in tbe first half of June at 13,25, and MU

bbls liirht measdelivarad at thaaame time at Si2,7S.
BKKf-Mar- ket ani.tand staaor. bale, are ;

tjhb'M Huji4,au 4or country eMima;
for country meas: I11,W 1J0 lor repacked mess;

23 fnr eltra TO....
PKltiK il B e Market quiet and nom-

inally unchang d
BKEF. UAIS Market iuiet. Bales 300 bk Is

CrazinS a SIT.dO.
CUT MEATS --In better demand. Sales at ZX

G- tnr .lionldera: 4lftiA34 for h'lUI.
BAI Mdee quiet. Males 3O0 bxs short clear

citr cut middle at 7c.
LtKlttMlvO HIMJeJ Market steady. Bales

a. ztfr.4.f,2U tar wealern: S4.7343 On lor citr.
I.AKU rMarket rmes firm with a fair demand.

Bal- 2 o bole at TMeMiAo. '
BUTTE K. -- Market cull and nominal at 1214c

for Ithin- - lr.M?lr f. r tt&tA
CHEJKsiB In better demand at prior. In favor of

borers, oaiea at seaic.

CHICAGO MARKET—Feb. 14.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

VLftim a,..wt rlnll.. . : .

'WHEAT --Market, cloud a let at ysatarday
OUU'de quotatiuilS.

HtHl. H.rkHtnnlit and Arm.
IVIKMFl FuJtai. Market active. Sales at VXV
l . a k IS Market ateadr at SKo

H4fi! Dreed act ire and luc higher; ,2,733,00
l.i..n..rt.t Arm

K(:tiPT!-2.6O- 0 bbla fionr; 33 000 bnsn. wheat;
S2.1.H bc oorni 4JOJ ila hogs: 3J0 dreeeed.

EXCHAMiK-Cnchaugi- d. Gold 4g4, V cent
premium.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET—Feb. 14.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

BVOKKT Market continue, easy at per cent
for loans on call ; prime paper rang: sa-it- a per orni,

MTKKI.IN4J KAIIHaNtxit Bule. very fiirm
.ft IMa'l. f.ip hanker', hill.

i.I ihere i. lose doing in American, bat tha
market rule, very Sim at 4&4 t rent premium.
Clifornia Bold bars ara ouoted ai 3fc3- V cent
premium. Government securities eontiune steatlf
at 7 Treasury aotea very nrm at naa.yv

tfl-ui'- H H iffher an-- moderately active,
Ch caao a Bock lalsad MH : Cleveland A Toledo
H't; Illinois Central scrip 67 : Panama 114;

tlentral Ml Michigan 8oUthern UA'an'Oed
3; Harlem YlH; do preferred SuS: Pacific Mail

New York central SIS; Erie K; dopref9iH;
ichisran gtuthernM bonds to; oo 1st bonds 90; Mis- -
aoari sa 43M; Traaanry 7 ss.

COAL.

1 Q A ill CUALll
IF TO0 AES 1 " TFAHT or

Uassillon, Cumberland,
Strip Vein, Salineville,

Crab Orchard,' Blue Mountain,
. Fitstown Hard, (Jhippawa,

COAL OR COKE,
OAbli AT SO. 130 ONTASIO SIBXCT,

where yon can leave your orders and set tha best and
cheapeit CO L in the City, and set foil weight or
your money will na raxnnaea.

f.b6 W. a. Agent.

OALl COAL1 CUALI-- .

fJa BALI Bt TH CB LOAD OB SISQLX

Lowest o 8H Picis.
COLUMBIAN N A bTBTP VklN,

MAboILLuN,' ,

PMlTHlNGacdSTiAM GOALS.
Also AfiTHSAO.I CUAJL prepared exprwaly lor

family nee.
sfv Orders aent tbrcwrh tha Post Offloe, Box

lkb, will receive prompt attention.
caa. Office and Yard at anclid street B B. Orosa-in- ;

also effica on U. A P. K. A. Coal Pier, Clara- -
laVDda (jhlOa .

jan23:J7s '' - ' ' AHI8 JONIB.

COAL SCREENED AT $2,80 pia
2000 tie. Having mad arrangement,

1 am able to aell my customers Oce Toousand Tons
ot Coal at the above price, Call and see beiore pur
chasing elsewhere, at my yard, near Columbus nt.
Bridge. Orders sent through tha tfuat Omce will be
promptly attended to.

janl7ar3 CHA8. B. TATT.
w. a. wti.i.soa., a. a. wajaoa.

COKE I COKE ! ! COKE f ! I W.
a tK)H ManuaunamcsOOAj

rum we pore
HAMMOHUSYIL1 BTEIP VBIH OOSL.

Alaa Uealera in said Oo for Hmithlng and Do.
mtiilf Parpoaea. W ill Su arders tor tna ceWorsted

is tf fibs bbioe,
ri&C CLAY, fgruond.l

CfilHSlY TOPS,.... ATAB PlPSJt,
Ac, Aa

W. H. WALLA OB A auk,
BXamaaonrtavltle, JeOorwo Oo O.

octv (On O. A P. lullroad.)

Q OA L

A i IV A n PRICES!
I shall, aftar this date, ll lha celebrated BLU1

MuClituti COL at S4.75 per ton; BALlMaV
VIuXjIC and BTrtir VKIlt rrom ri,'JO to i.o per
ton. Bo come along with your Oaaa and get tna
worth of your moi:ey.

sr Bememberth-- la tbe only place where yon
can gat tha genuine Blue Moon tain coal.

0. T1CA A O J., on 0 A P. B. B Pier.
' sjcr OTdws throuah tna Poet Offloc promptly

ttm-J-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

j a o n

BOOT : AND SEOS EOUSft,
No. 112 - ...... - Baik Stuit.

Ws would Aeetre to call the attention of all thai
some to this market, to anr
NEW STOCK Oi BOOTS SB0E3,
that w are now reeelvtnf from some ot tb larses
and beat ManntaotorlrNi daily, to eell for ,

CASH, AMD CASH O.VLT I
Onr stoofc oonalsta ot Aen's, stay's Icmtbs a.

Ohildrer-'-
THICK KIP AFD OKtV BOOTS

Man's, Hoy's aad KonUt's Brosana.
W0MA1TB OAiF, KIP, HAMSUD.BOAT ABA

BnSBxS' CALP AND KIP BOOTEI9.
CHILD S ( ALT, alP. KIDinVJAT BOOTlttSH.

LADIKS' IXICBLI-tfOL- K HID A CLOTH
Gaiters, (a -- plendld oboe far this Season ol tbe year)
and ail the staple food, usually tound In thla lln

Wecanalso romi.b lf.rahTBT andOAVALBt
xtOOlU By aavtngtwo week's not tea, ooe hnadn4
oaae per month ol slaiost any pattern, oaa ba fnr.
nl.bed, the aamplea of which we shall beplaasedt
ahow to tboaa who wish to contract.

pan. Now oom all yon Boot and dhoa Dealars ant
examine onr stock for yourselves and itwont tas
Ions toaonvinoa yon that thia la tea way ta bop
Boots and Shoe U ran bay the money.

jodira aisscBT.
Ol aval and. Beat. SB ltl:Rll

BOARDING.

JpUltNIiSHEi) fiUOMS k BOABD

Mrs. H. BTAATS, (Formerly of Cleveland,)
Xa. S3Sf 2 1st St., Va.hliiaton, P.C.

t'LSvaiio, Pen. 7, li.
BOARDINGr.--- A OKNTUsfAH AUD

oaa obtain piaaaanl
rooms and good board ia a privai Caaity by apaly.
Iijvat 56Benca8ireet. Aiso, J or a day bovriera
wanted. fct7Un

EUCBB, Mo. M Pnbilo etaoara, and by tha
aume Cbarch, one of the pleaeaplest looatlona la
lb city ha. been thorooahly rvaaired, and la aow
apen for loairdra. PaaillMa- - wtsblna- - to tnnuhtntrowa rooms oaa b aooojemooad with tar.
and eonvenient noma and bourooina; aad Bin... I
Boarders and la Boartfara will tni aood mmmmZ. 1

aailons oa reasosatH. tarma, taivr--h- i riv?n and I
e4KStr.- - tMtic.l - UAuIr.

Till
UELCiDEON, HALL 1

F0S-IM2E- MOBTS CALT,
Wewaaaday, Tkaraesy & Frialay K Tallage,'

iW. Jehraary 12th, JO; A and Sat,

'list ad only appearances In tils Oily of tha .
.'ifrflSAt HHSTIia.ITgTKCa j , ,

H E II H LI A N N ,

Tm Mans7r woll viictfiillr s,n tb sit tstn airt
or mt yauco m ins appesxraDxt, m v.TiAn4,uf

MOW ICTB HIBMAMN,
who ll notvOruIlj TtCOgulmitA M the '
QrttUrt Living Prmtidigitatm m tks World,
ad whom ptTrbrtBaMM t tiM k6tum of Mails)

ia fct,w iuik. rblisyiCHpiitsa nod lottos, wrusrsj fa

bu vUyd to hmisa crowded to ortlo'srlnsT for tb
Mt lVwr nuct&s. tu bfon frcaoviacGi tb mm
woudrhil in their poalUr Ifn. la priortuApam
ftf ajsrrmnn mtm rutirlr original mad norel. "l hdif
uiuiiuioiDg MMiin n im isun . .. i i

OF ART APPAaATTTdr

su tsuai, o ski i.a.. tfUIMi aU aaUltHTMeV Vi M. atpT
ISA SUU piUMTaiaillaO,

A GRAND CONCERT.
composed of brilliant enleotlons from the moai pop-
ular Op-r- a by th., celebrated Ttlo, from the AcadV
iwivianNa.BV zora. .

Measra.B;HaIMia, Plaaiat, ...
DO AH LIB, TialiBjat,

vYCOIMXiSrf, VWincalliat.'
STThe protramina will be tha

fbrTtod bv him on ride.. Hot. n .tfr,. Lr,

ol Major Gnravi Mo(;iilfts. a WMhintiori, o
n.iQrur, aio. bm iisj wv dim uotke. i(fore
AjlnoolD, ih (JssvbiiMtp SihI Ua4 Oorpm DitUmttiqix.

zrom laetUpje Of Ji. uurmjui nuiiavaiu. . . ,

ADMISSION ?J CBtt.

WTtm "a! of Mate Car h- - thr-- nlrhu wftt ctts
n.bc i AtnodsAt, mt tH Jluia tt,r ui Mmn.
uriuaeia uo.

Doon oron tVA. Tocommanre t8oc'ock
fcbU

PLEVELAND ; ' "
s n a 1 1 n u rifiA,

Thtl Pork. Which Will be CBfnsVl tn tiiUnn
twtnty svcrtMi. ia located oo Cmiral Tract, net tb
toot of Ohio Bttmtt. Th mam airproacb tbereco
will be Tia 8oca itrmt aaa tfxs iVMi?c sere, and
Pontoon BiUige.9. aud tha af traao gaia at U
luamiun m u uu war ana oiuoc Ls9Ta.

BULKS AHD BSaClAATIOMS. '
1. Tb eontrol of the Park wtH be (n tbe hand of

the Propntttora and BuiwrUitoiHWnt, a4 twe.re
ui ma ci if, oiosjii neaas or am' ilea ao6

olden ot fcunily ticktMs, who will eafuro abetlsrncu xeguiMiooM ana pnaeire mai oruer m
dsjoorTira.

1. ttvn of 11 ktnd4 will b arobiMfed, mott
wtien arc per provitioae are made tor litem, hu

eiajne, ropes or poles will bo aJjowed on tbe loeaxopt iDcb ae are laraubed by tbe BDDsnnKim.
. Any pervjo who wilifalir creaUe diviurbaao

n the fark, or In any way con i act himself la a
maiiDer aabeoominc a featlemaB, will toexeeil!fortnwitb, the Prupnetor reeerrlug tbe ribt to rt
iobj to All suoh persons their subecriptiuii mottfef.
pro rata an4 c- -n t thlr ticketa,

4 G'LOtiooaan4 dliectioas trom the
etit and rkkprs shooia ia ali casts be iiumediately complied with.

a. Tickets not tranenbtB. AU votoqi will be
reanired to show tivix tickets la otdor to fain sd
mittaaeto tbe Park, if tickets ar txaAis.ierre4
ibey will be cauoeled. '

6 Price ot tickets wilt be as follows: ramPy
Tickets wU be iatuod to fsntUaen at fid each for
iu iuu?r , stjc oiMAorifi$ tue ucaece Will oe I
check to eacn indiTsdoai member of tha smhMii
ber lami)y, (serTsiiu accepted;, who will bead
ml tied at all lixum when the Park m open. GeotW
men holding Skmily Tickets will al$o hve tut
priyitege of lAtrodoefng to the Park, tree of chvitfe,
OUT rlwui UI me CI If , tt oeiDg S'
eel!. nndentood, that any rersob mtrodociasr i

risitor will be reaponjlble tor his or her dtijroruutt&t
in toe rtri,

7 cwj-- n tickets will be as follows :
TfekM admitting fevmtleman and lf.. no

' M J QS
3 ua

M Boys anddr u yaars of iv. 2 oa
M Qlrls " 1

Slriff1 admission for sittMru M1 ao
hpcsjtatora will be admitteed hut not auowed to
assvieiu cents.

a. tienilmen hoi Jin e Season Tickets will be al
lowd to inirodoce of tha oicr aaoa
payinK 2 cenu for each admissiun of tbe prrson so

iea peury maaiDft we .iarro3Cucn
being responsible for the deporuoent of the party

9. No ckat'DS on Sunday.
When tbe ire is ia food oesrfltioei' a staff wW- be

raised at the bkaticsi 1 artt.
afali tickets are sovtl aubjeet to th ahoTe reftilev- -

.'ons. ana soca ouier ra ei as tne iropcietor iway,
uom lime w ume see ni so aoovt.

TickeU can be DrocnrM ot i. n. Rniwirln-
tenJent, at the office o' the Park, trom t o'clock In
the mortTAiOf tin xn the evening.

a. H. BTOXX, Proprietor,
D. HoBToi, Saperlntsw-jt-nt- ,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

SWiKPING A PASTIME. WE
theaitent oi cf the public to

Noney's Patent Carpet Sweeper,
whkh co oyer t the great and d,s g tv?,v U tMk vf

A PLKASANT PASTfJIE.
A Child can it.
It r.iees no duit.
tiodnettngis neopssary after sweplos;.
It sweeps im tnr anr) betW than ahroon.
It d'a not injure the carcet.
it a'csks no line and rit that a broon wil! cot
It a weeps backwards and forwa-- o, am n aes Ut-

ile or bo noise
The use of it Is ft pleasure, and the mot dlirate

ladv or child even, oan sweef) tbo beatlest carpets
wltboct tatitToe. -
' It saves curta-ns- fhrn'tnre, book, Ac, from th

eawwee ana diimocw ot mm uom .net ac.ooif aniass
ail broom seetnsT.

It can b ned In a tick, room without annoyance
to the inwa id.

It is so cheap that all who have carpet can afford
to nay ie.

It is tn only perfect car- - sweepe. ever offered
tO tn JvUDsJC.

TATLnB, TnV0LT) CO.,
Ieb14 n I3T. Brk

Cirici o th rouMXairrAt xi It-- Co ,
titeTeland fenrnrj a. tab.

J. Ti TtON I r the cboira 1 Ti f tbii Com
pny will be held nt tbe Office of ib limpany, Is
Cleyetancfaon the iMt. Tnr Poll will oen at
2 o'clock P M. At th tam tine Tb g las pec tor i
Of tne nooecaing in&uu iircnon cnoeen.... . ttAO. A. TiMALK,

lebl;S75 rotary,

CHEAP MICJao.iCUPS.

A JMEW UPTICAL Vi ONTjIa.

rim? srcraxa.J

H. CBAIO'S Cheap
sW Irrrisai tarsal aVTA DOW
m an nec tared of finlih- -

ed bras, an i snonJd be
on the table of every
tamtly. and & mmu
tl of erratt'm made
familiar to ail. Itmftg-niU-

50 ditmeteis or
63.0UO aipeTtto'S. It is
nsefnL J net r urn re and
annsing. Bt tt yen sea
mfriada of livipg ani-
mals Id tb" smslltjtft
psrtit, of water, Ac

The Microscope, cou-
plet ousts cat S'sUD

Persons out at the city
by enclosing $'stJ5, can
reoeivo a il cixeoope by
snail Lree ol pcauge.

' 'Pleveian.1, 0. , a''
CAKP KIViiK MlNINGUJ- i- Th

meetiaa ot btockaoMeraef Gar River
ninlna umDaoy will be bell at the otnee of Board-
man A mgrr-ol- l, Mo. 243 Superior St., oa Tneeday,
aiarcn it lix, at a a cioca r. si. soaineaa ot un
portance wiu come tbe meeting.

bj oraer .1 afirector..
fchllr.V O. W PaBWIT, 'ee'y.

TO COULvTi! TEACH KRS
L Tb.r will be a special meetlnc of the Board of

ixiuury axaminers, at tne uiuai place, on pataroay,u lorn met.
riy order af Board,

fcb7diw:37 K. P. t50EE?OLL.Cl'V.
pOKN SHELLEii ifuii BaLK

CRtATI CEEAPl!
The Snbscrfber will ten fr.ro rTheller rapabte of

AimiiDi one aaaarea ana nrty paebeui par boor-coat- fw

will eelltor (4U call and sea at the sub- -

aenner. w arenouse.
V areooa near in Swias BrWaa.

b7:r4 TUt,'s BITB5H4M.
rPlfE ANNUAL ilEETI'G OF
JL the Stockholders of the 8 1. Olair Street Gravel
Road Oom pan .will be held at taoflc of h. Pren--
usa, oa tb 15ta day of P. bruary, laaa, at 1 o clock

. aa. xy oroer oi ui xwexa.
F. PKrHTTSB,

Cleveland. Jan. IA W13r feecretaiy.

jauob a. bflirflEBJ), ;

PbonograpMc Eeporter,
OBSHL1S. OHIO.

onography Taught by Wall. decl7:fTP
uaiTiui oTATKb a ruAauus

PATENT. OFFICE AGEN0T,
sTo. 81 auk 8aeet, Olevelaad, OUa.

We ar prepared to transast BmrliM of trrtT dascript ion re latins to laveatlona, Ikawtaca, Oavaau.dpoclficatioaa. Patents, larrin?pmenta tnd the Paa?
sntlAWS. BbAlAiaJ A BtiBKHH.!" Solicitor, nt Patent.
T MFOKTANT TO HOUSSSIilP.

BS- - Jarnt.li your owp fcrnlture. Oallattcroreet Oliy Varnish olioe, iio. 1 Soaarior St., andet a neat llttia VarnUb Cop, filled wita tb bert ot
tU VarnUh. (wblch eoa haa a Km.K tia i. , ...

Uit do your own varTlshiDv in a style equal to tr
beat of pain ten. Piio. from foor to twalv. ahiuinn.
Aememb-- r a penny saved is eonal to two eaxiwd.

i.,.,ua a. w. raiiA". tnsn

REVOLVERS AND KNIVES.
LEVOliVJ-Jtt- 3 AD BOWlJ!

JLV AM I VIS. A Sa eaaortraent of BevolvtaiFiji sobs, tnch aeGolt a w moo-lei- . bacon's. H.: ( ,r
Ailaa A Vvwlooa'a, bjarp's, kate'a, aaaltb Awl,
son's, Ure ad smai-- . with v axlotia otaac kinds,
lust reoaivdaadioraaJaoh9apat

BaTTSA.aT.lrS
Sraa Ston, IS) apanot aww. Carvis4nt

......a, a ,ikirtt.1'-'u''"i-- '

TV rbES?2- '- XAZ IN.
.1DH. ETJSfTSn St"! at 'n,.

taiilisied p!ao, So. IT iivhe"' : . uVh
Bid. of tiia rco.ic u, ,
all t at ooaxsa ia iwi he ia iLo oa.y - a
Phviiis.a in CieTeiai.i, tratii. U i . aiieMl,iaiaIy: JcTom(C'B.K.ra, L ..-- L jr.jj
wnrmaem, Biwn. tawia, DVUtiC-itt- l a
saatiiiai, Agiiaana sTevertOewiioai rt oaaat. aad
alt peculiar to i -- nsa.t.4 Leuoon-uoe-

or W4;tie, rjuprir-rvrirm- of Ua f njnl
MeivtrnaUon. Innataatioa aad L i -- af
the L tarns or n oia, or i t i iWomb. All liM&ees oi Ui biood an l . .j, a
enurwly rvaaowi troa tb a ayete ta. ra.
of to OTKans of generation of male es umtm,
of wrtataver aam or aatnr, traa'.ed is a cj-rti- l

asat yadieicej saaarxrr, porwtw os,i j
ion experieso and invest! ration

ivow cnoas and aaicx cur-a- . ws
evrrti ia from ure to eiirht day.. A.iev?..ti : U
ana marsttRai taints enurtly removed trass.

m. xtuDiisia is constantly ennnf sasas
from four to eight weeks UuU nave been treatea
byother physicians from ooe to tore years. ..loan, mena tiioted witb seminal wnaJra
hoa.d appiy lolr. xtunter Immediately, ei xl

m person or &y letter. an be nevermiis lo enre.
Em remtxlu s ara peritctly il. and uc'iaosra tn
aay otiier physician in liu ttutd olaum.
- PVteutdoi ittiermei, liv-ia- t a ty
statiig luelr dtae- - m wruinii, v

' in? ail Ui
rymptosts, aan oota;a ptedi-'--- j i oas
ior a4e, by atkiraatui Dr. xic Ji i il, 4.1 i..a- -
Mia. umo, rt tii. ana en-- i- i a.
44fAJi ice score aiteam . u or aa pay.
All eommnnM-sti'i- ' conridenriai.
I rasa bis azTxmjaf apd MtfMia rratio. as

nuke no seruj lr toat whaurver ba
aakrtaAas ia his speciality, ae wlil not .x

Piajrosa. 2i anai-.- how fccoc:--- 3 may
ba tii cse whether from ex'r-?- j .:y ot
pror ration ar tb eyateaa, v frnm snea-?r- al

treatUMnt of ampLnca or eei ; v. xl At. ii.'s"
woeut many nave Bnionuna;- -. oen ttntier, ot
trom tha fxiae aWioaay that many of sny pa
Unt tell ana keot theas from aa taarly soplic
con to ma, or tae no tost ftal ui-:- u of ov - fctr
lag th diaas by he adTvaacvuiect ti ara. aaj
a strictly moral mina: ior tut-;t- one ad aJ,
make tht aas tfcrM, and if it I as .y oaa
from tne eau ot beiaa; entirely locl, it a- -;t

tbe entire a::sal economy, and tie r"4iiies
oaa-xa- w wi M local treaAmaBt waich
Hunter is happy to a a:-i- to tiiat m irccb
lnvertiplca, ajd grant ita jr j rmcai

of urr.- - a and a,i- - aliezmi et
both sexes, oi however long duradon, y.r.J V

Ala mode oi bearaaent. . - -

If tne nnfortjui-- . Tains life and hmlth, tb?y
shoaid ba sar and call oa a ruyHiaa of are aad
experieuc. j&So arutrjw for aiivi-3-

Tha Doctor's office Is ooat&ntlf tnrosjed" wlta
patioata frcra ali pvs ol tie aoantry.

Dr. Hscter ipthe only air-- ot in he fp;.-- d
8ttae for Da. VlCaOil' t e. ji ALE K - i a
LY FILLS, toe only aeaoia oauvie tu m
tLa TJciKd Sut".. " '"

- to LATA' - --.
Sa artio'e of Intend '. u .M CJ

of female, that baa ever cade ir a
baa met withaucb anlTeriial euccesa a Uiee oeU
ebrated Pilis. Ko disvaae is so hrie cnaerfltor.d,
sad exBceqnently bad.y as tesaaiei a.

Theae Puis are the t o rnuo.'i ?jiy
aad murefni exp-ri.r- n- ; la aii vaneuei, of fe-

male oompiaibtj, and In all aaaea of ' n y ii. .
bes, buppr-ittiioa- , Leuoorrboea or Will's.

of the Bliuer. JCidciy. and V, oof-- ,

and loati of Kervotji fcaeriy, tlicir it ia
ail praeje. Among tlrs many tiiouaxas that h.iv
aied tiient ia aii of Ui Usum, son areas
ill of them, In ail like them. Tu-- y Of uza-- no
SMrcvxy , no Iron, a stea j Jia deadly aaia. Tiwii
as oan do oo harm, and woenaaed aeocrw;
lag to directions. always do rood.

f. B aiarried uvdisa wbo iav. reaor.4 'a
thecuwivea in xha fawny wav, anoej not

use them, a by their aoiioni a tha vox&ii, iuivhaze would be tne
- Friee 1 per box. hereon ajwipsr lr-- Ptlla
will anoi-x- oaa dollar and two neetage Mazssa.

Several persons knowing tfce eijcMy ot u -
Pills hava advertised a betoi at mj fr iT.
Tichots' Fills, and selling a wor- htcss artv!.

The gename Vuaou' iavaxa Itauab i ai,aannot be found at any otn-a- piactf ia Uie U. el.
except at Dr. Htrntyr s Irfiraary, Cie'e.acd. x

Or. Hanter haa in lua po.ton
tibcates aad teetimoniai., .voioli relieved end
happy patients have tencertd 'aim. and bar
kindly peranted him to esiiDit t thooe Octi-on- ii

ad hat services.
varC'inMhocrsfojA.M.togP. H ikwif

EVV. MiDlUAi Dii&vV&Zl'i
Tor tbe Speedy and Pern went Cure cf

Gonorrhea, dieet, UmAal JAtcharex, Semhai
W swiftest, Nightly Emuthne, livxi.

ewiencs, Ornitai brit&iiiif --

'
and DtbiUtn, V'-

OBATAIo rrfBTfrrOBB. d AFrT'.vwiOKS of tna
KiDSStB aod hhwCiz, frc7which hai been used by upaa ot ,

05B HrjJITBID PHTSICIASS ' "
ta tn.tr prtvata prartioa, wUh enttro yryr-axl- ir

g (JubMj, Ooaaaia, Uasaai, oa aoj eomawsjtd
hitborto kaown.

BELL'S BPEOTTO - PILLS
are eaeetly In actiam. oftMi aftecrlnr a cn tV
darft, and wba a cure ie eaie i u m pec otvt.They are prepared irom Tagfjiauie m a r

- oo tb" itium, mzi ntvr eeuv-- r

sAiacti, or tne trratb; aad te.f en-- .

gar coAtod, aU naaBw.ua twte im avidtni, hociwot litet la n3 &ry vlnlst imu tiwi; aoraoee uiitacUoD tuts9rere witb boaitirwe ptirinrtn. acs s
ttxdoteo Pill. Free UN Ji iXJLLAii. nA

mil aoaeriK 07 iwVtmll ea rebJps, of pr( ri two HtlalBp.- - . ... .... J. W, oijtlh, ,

n ; lt .' a - '.

Kir

f t

T3IESKMAB:i: 2 k 3, ARS PSt T SOT JED Bt BOYAL HlPTE TAT ToibaiMl and ascrarfd by t.:e tliavl9 of to h e
hv'jiAxiw ae i'arla, wl Us lsMsrlt (Jet Utternctae, Vienna.
Ho. 1 te tnTtkiruAbJe tor VsrJ.wij.ttMB. nnutediN4Bd aU phjucju .s-v-li;

Ito. 1. oow3iet3ir rdU-u- afl tmcee nt iteawe that batb kereeotore tewa tramwi 6 tM -j.eVqa al perctclcae oae ot otpa.Ta aod otj&b6
fit). I bu enriwy mt?inti4 ih iDjaiicna r rMtoury, tcetf ineart'. f to um al?err evesj

bt, (laiPfr jiiig aii iinrlueA, aAd rootizjt & M4
Ttno oi S stae.

Tiiiii iAiy. Bm, 1, 1 ant , arts rmonOem fe
fcrTaB ot a Uring fjtVTbK. ol Ar;aii(l siaavsiy vii case
a oarrrsxi in tiyi w&Lnt3ot pocset. ixnti ;q ov
and atTlaied into ftrfaweJe an atiiiBWir4 rf
f- -r AUertta iou, sHxKi.4tcw inc? z mtu,
oa-- 4 rje f. r , wbf.b u.m ecd inijry Uter is a ktth o(a, 'fa be n.d hn--re

and TdXMil, ol In. Ai&JV, Sio. 94 kiur itr tTetlie SOTk. iHaraaaHlataAa wW-- ,. ,
Dr. Barrow wlii tUe a rjbwu"iAsr v tmy
of the worid, ecorfXy packd, and ad J frtael ATJiorX
I MB VU llifl IIMOCVAnVisBl wJIleaBSf

W LiCrJ paJK or 3 LOT Ski WW

OYSTERS.

C 8. MALT it k 8 (JltilKH !.POT (lata Holt A Maithv'.L. I.Zl.KHRATEn
SH3 -

wil.T. r-- J? "rz-Ffi-r- n n j r r v I

From hie establishment In Baltimor. eat bi t.
cans aad warranted trash aod eooS, r ao Ml. - -

Also harmeticullyabaled Oystara, Xabstera, Cuuna,
Sploa Oyatera, and iard;ue, kept ooaataatly oo
hand.

Baltimore. New vorw aad Prfnoa. P. BbaII
'Jyo'.-- win to waived daily by Axpreoa.

i sacaera ior sale Dr tnv oarr. s. i
w. W. HAI.vlS, Aaant. 1

aw Superior greet, riyvfla;, O,

O I 8 I S B S I

O T S T B R S
TT7"B AKS DAILY RECEIYIXQi
f I IN CANS AND RTOr,. tbi chr--

Afreet from m Honsn ot iMfoir A fatiorr d4 ,

vbicb we warrant Si. PZKliiH. iN SlfSami .i,wna. '

ey of CaTor U any Ovevre eo.d. 1 nmrkt, m4
are rei? to en p ply o mrj iki,-- at War hric-- ,

wax awe m noei (iii)oiUiowr-novib- 4

which acquired such an enviable i eactauoa la thla
market laat aaaaon. Theaa Oye'.er. mm tak-- op
trom beae that have not oiiturbed a
yeare, ara tmeaualed la slae, and vsrnaM otfp

ock-1- 1 urir and clams by tna saures. .
Pick ied opice and Cov. Or.tera.
saabattn, nalmao, kaxtbin., c.

..H.A A.8. SJOSBAV.
Bept lTMPniwrior str,,..

OI8T K a SI

COgJES, CH0C0LATS. j

WM ASA HOW PBUPiBaD TO BIBYS OCA
tusluaaaD . .i

AT ALL HOOBSf 1 1
'

with - -- 1

OYSTEE3,
CHOCALATE, J. .''

TEA, Eia, Eirs
At wrr Booms, ti --ill of Xnel Id Street and Pi: Mia
ba

mould k'noa.is'.

paper r.unuFACTGny.:

PAiii t 1PA--
CLVELAND of ,

111 Mid prnraet.v.
swrtAaO wanieo. , 4jt
seaat . W. a.av


